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Nuclear Bower,
Featured in Latest ‘Engineer
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T]S.C.W. Dateline

Just off the presses and presently being mail 
is the February issue of the Engineer.

Jnd the cover of blue on white, which depict* 
engineer at work, may be found eight comprehensive 
cles on various phases of engineering. V. H

Leading off i» “Nuclear Power,”------------------------------- -—V
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ral College has them part of our state can (and would) 
PUse committee4 suppori u college of NTAC’s advantages, 

year college. Many students would he drawn to NTAC 
It of the A AM from1 that area because they could go to 
pf the highest an excellent agricultural or engineering 

school and atill live at home.
North Texas Agricultural College 

would Introduce a heretofore i unknown 
element of comi^tition Into the A&M 

System. It might develop into a struggle 
for students between A&M and NTAC. 
Or ultimately NTAC tpay dethrone A&M 
from its position pf leadership of the Sys
tem. These possibilities are real but should 
they develop NTAC would merit its prom
inence. ; j .• 4

We do not bite our nails and curse the 
ambitious junior partner in pur system.

I

ched mariner of thinking, 
xaii will probably jlavor 
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evel. Certainlyj the population1 in the nor-
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IC would draw 
any men who 

romise with 
NTAC in their 
ilturai or engi- For education’s sake, and for the future 

college students' of Texas’ sake, we would 
welcome North Texas Agricultural Col
lege as a senior college and a full partner 
in the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
leges of Texas System.
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By JBANINR HROWN j . A
You’vvheurd of people floating" fjf C0A offlc„ (Con 

on cloud*? But, have you ever *e*n ltwnt Aeaoclation), 
it happen? Well, If you had been
*« *. L ...... at**.. ^ t M
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Spring, Ihtriraurals, Coke Profits
trpmg outside dor- profits into separate company accounts 

bon intramural'base- (military dormitories, of course), 
ball players wjake lial|f the dorm with a A logical and timely way to spend this 
jmid-afternooh,! 4‘Hej| (S^drge, come on out money (or a large part of it) would be to

her increases purchase baseball equipment. This equip- 
)rmitory coke ment would be in the form of gloves, 

profits, £he tiwe Js; right to make some masks, caps, and T-shirts with the dorm- 
comment about; jthie |omj) lotion— spring,

<}fita. jintramurals, ufiil coke
Men from flcvarid (jli||rtiiitories could be 

benefiting! from M^rjUnig: equipment or 
lounge furnishings bodRlht from cpke pro* 
fits that have piled jul 
the Student Act

If

itoryfs name in them. The dormitories 
needs are more important than several 
hundijed dollar coke accounts—whic^i in 

hot w ither become even larger.
' ^ 1 / J —
Approach the man In your dormitory

who is custodian of your coke funds, findlii their account on
rSiii llOlfflilf. iSf1out where your money is going, and five 

T ” hlm Huinfiiatkina fa, dormitory
j Bm» Swimihmllii^mintiny »mu) wtuliirtunt I ,

KNd Mecoiid.in^iatrtmfiidti (in military dor- It Juat is not good management to 
pillories) are in] cbuigP Of the dormitories boast of on excessively large coke account, PfO lCW
coke funds. nbltoriep have es- hot while the men in the dormitory could ________ ___ __
tabj.inhed final 
ister their expe idltur

Green
. ii'

up herv this * l^tt weakend, you 
would have seen cloud* and cloud* 
loaded with juniors — the junior 
class woif the Stunt Cup! And 
looking at all the student* with 
the eves of an objective, unprej
udiced junior—I believe they de
served it.

The freshman stunt had its pos
sibilities, no mention necessary of 

its probabilities 
of victory — it 
was the por
trayal of colors 
in song and 
scenes. Think I 
should say that 
they are the 
most optimistic 
class I’ve ever 
seen—they con
vinced a girl 
that she could 
learn how to 

. j play the guitar
in three or four days for their 
western scene. But she failed them.

The theme of the sophomore 
stunt was “holiday hats,” and there 

. were some beautiful1 creations. The 
seniors whipped out with one of the 
prettiest, most polished perform
ances of a stunt I’ve seen. It was 
all on Irish beautiful seen-
e.ry, effective lighting, good dances 
and voices.

But all these stunts lacked what 
the juniors had—originality. Th* 
junior stunt was the court of birdtji 
trying to find who killed Cock 
Robin, entitled Fowl Play. All 
sort* of bird* were called up to 
astify—fi •o » the Red Robins try* 
nk to get bird* to join ithp Reds 
they did, a «'<>*>uek dance) to 

Woody Woodpwker. The yelling 
and singing in Brack (the junior 
dorm) continued until the small 
hour* of the morning, and the cup 
•til} *lt* in the place of honor**" 
on, a Unto in the center of the. liv
ing loom.

IMiiB*
on the part uf the candidate* 

office* (College Govern* 
e result* 

were announced a* follow*: presi
dent, Jennie Krudys, who came 
from Wallington, New Jersey, to 
form a Yankeecrat party; vice- 
president, Evelyn Balcar, comes 
from Beaumont, Texas; secretary, 
Katherine Huffman, who is a vil
lager (Denton day student); treaa- 
urer, Francelle Moore from Stan
ton, Texas; president of student 
finance council, Mary Helen Alex
ander, another villager. These are 
the most important campus elec
tions we have, besides class elec
tions coming up soon. This is a 
wonderful group of girls who will 
be leading our campus activities 
next year. a

Now that elections and stunts 
ate over and all the thank-you 
notes for Christmas gifts are writ
ten, we can settle down with con
centrated effort on our self-devel
opment. Traditionally and 
always the week before the 
bud Fetsival is called Self-Devel- 
opment Week, with election of a, 
posture queen and lectures and 
classes for the ones interested in 
losing or gaining weight, improving 
posture—just everything.

This program of next week jwill 
be climaxed Saturday night, the 
twenty-sixth, by one of TSCW’s 
largest social functions — Redbud 
Festival and Ball.

At (he Festival* * queen is 
chosen from the princesses elect* 
ed in each dormitory. The queen 
isn't chosen because of her beau* 
ty, but for being an outstanding 
leader on the campus. The court 
and audience are entertained bv 
the modern dancers, after which 
all students and datek attend the 
Redbud Dane*.,.,
The redbud* are supposed to be 

in full bloom for next weekend, and 
I hoim the bud* reulixe thkt, It’* 
been quit* a few year* sine* they’ve 
hloiuued In limn for llie ftmtlval. 
Maybe t should go help 'viUur 
thmul 1

n«w type of tr*niml**lon de 
nignad by (mieral Motor*,

An article by Uwl* dotk 
tell* of thf advantage* of arc 
welding design for machine 
part*. Cheek dcxlidied the arc

41 »1T? 9io*w ver
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me* asked the quektloi 
Should go about*;* 

and who might

welded hub cup dencribed In the .1 Tin* 
article while working for u me* . Many 
chine parte company last sum-
^ Discussion of Ground Water be^nd^AcU^ 

Daw” by Thoma* Darby concefcm thi? ferd Jedwf
Wv* govornJng the righU o land- #nd th ^ ^8 $1

o-d
U answered many time*. The 
swer is always the skme^-W! 
SOEVER. God knew tbatjil 
were sinners; therefor#, ,T>e

iptMaii . ;thef 
est ones might come vt<fchi:

I but believe’in wie 
Jesus Christ

owners and communities to the 
use of underground water. This is 
somewhat of a follow through on 
Editor D. N. Brown’s article on 
ground water in the December En-
^ Articles to satisfy other tastes t*™* a ^ay whereby e-i Arucies to sausiy omer lasies ^ nnpR miodit romp
and interests include information

N

ana inieresis inciuae iniormauon .u w„.liJ u.,. KpIIcvp 
on overhead irrigation in Central 
America, the latest developments 
in large screen television, indus
trial handling of fluorine, and sem
iprecious stones.

“The Student Speaks,” a reg- 
ular feature of the Engineer, 
carries interesting answers this 

, month to the question, “Do you 
favor a five year engineering 
curriculum?”
Other features include a story 

on the newly farmed American
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growing through When January 2, 1000 A. D. dawned 
l weeks and scar- and the people timidly decided changing 
“ the peasantry. milleniums didn’t hurb after all, they set- 
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Vii^fpyjramid clubs, teen- faith in charlatans.

ypes of popular California, the unofficial National 
jlls that flesh is Home of Screwballs, still trembles now 

| and then as a new prophet proclaims Sep-
!,| drew to a close tember 2 or February 9 the Day of Doom, 

iction that en- . One could almost sum up by saying 
yesterday. Wild- that progress is a myth and the people are 
ological frauds no brainier today than they were in 999 

eighth century pop-; A.. D.
™ | But yesterday having been what it

jdisappeared over was, one might suspect that Dennis Mur- 
t on binges of phy or Pat Kerrigan of the United States 
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By HERMAN C. GOLLOB1 I I ' f,Family Honeymoon (Lniver- |
.sal-international) starring Fred 
Mac Murray and Claudette Col
bert (Campus) f *

One' of Hollywood’s most dog- 
e: J ed foamulas—marital ups and 
divwns and eventual prevailing 
happiness of the harried couple— 
is brought forth from the Univer
sal-International cedar chest and 
presented ' j to Joe Moviegoer in 
Family Honeymoon as light, sum
mer entertainment. It is the Cam
pus midnight offering tonight- 

A* such, it emerges as a satis
fying, frothy, deftly directed com
edy with oldsters Fred MacMur- 
ray and Claudette Colbert skill-i 
fully handling roles which have 
now become routine to them, back
ed by an able supporting cast 
headed by Rita Johnson and Hat
tie! McDaniel. j 
4 A8 t0 *be story, botany prof 
MgcMurray marries widow Col
bert, inherits her three small chil
dren by a former marriage, and 
finds himself and Mrs. M. forced 
to share their honeymoon to the 
Grand Canyon with the terrible 
trio. Before the. film’s finish, Fred 
risks life and limb to save a teddy 
bear, tears wildly about 4n a taxi 
with Claudette in search of their 
two boys who failed to get bkek
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on the train at a stop, is forced 
to sleep with a skunk-skinner, and 
is almost shot as a chicken thief.

Further complications develop 
with the appearance of the “other 
woman” in Fred’s life, Rita John
son, who is intent on wrecking the 
marriage.

But Fred and Claudette manage 
to weather the storm brought on 
by the kiddies and Rita, providing 
the custornary Hollywood bread- 
and-butter quietus.
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